Welcome to The Partially Sighted Society. We are a small team of very friendly people who are at the end of a phone should you have any questions about any items in this catalogue. In fact, if you any questions about living with sight loss please give us a call. We are here to help. Thank you.

Anita Plant, CEO.

Telephone: 01302 965195
Email: reception@partsight.org.uk
Fax: 01302 556587
Post: The Partially Sighted Society
1 Bennetthorpe
Doncaster
DN2 6AA
Website: partsight.org.uk

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook

Payments can be made by credit/debit cards.
Cheques should be made payable to:
The Partially Sighted Society.

Our aim is to despatch within three to five working days. However, seasonal trends and holiday periods can affect this.
Terms and Conditions

The Society cannot accept any liability for any changes in specification subsequently made by suppliers or manufacturers. Any significant price amendment (of more than 10%) will be notified prior to despatch.

All goods remain the property of The Partially Sighted Society until paid for in full. For items over the value of £20.00 a small charge will apply as these goods will be sent signed for.

Goods returned must be in the original packaging, undamaged, and within two weeks of receipt of the goods in order to get a full refund. Please be aware that any original postage charges will still apply.

Payment terms are strictly 30 days. Beyond this interest charges may be applied.

All items are subject to availability.

In accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 we do not retain customer bank details and we will never sell or share your personal information with a third party. A full copy of our Privacy Policy and Terms and Conditions is available upon request.

VAT

The VAT Exempt prices apply to those who are registered as blind or partially sighted or to those buying on their behalf.

POSTAGE - ARTICLES FOR THE BLIND

The Royal Mail Articles for the Blind free postage service can only be applied when the recipient is registered as blind or partially sighted or for those buying on their behalf. For those not registered postage costs will apply.

The Partially Sighted Society is registered as a Charity (No. 254052) and a Company Limited by Guarantee, registered in England (No. 917003)

Registered Office: 1 Bennetthorpe, Doncaster, DN2 6AA.
Symbol items

The shaded eye symbol was commissioned by the Partially Sighted Society in the early 1980s for use as its logo. In 1982 it was accepted by the Northern European Sector of the World Health Organisation as the International Symbol of Visual Disability. The Society has used the symbol in various ways so that people have a way of indicating that they have a visual impairment and may need assistance.

PSS Lapel badge

• Metal lapel badge with pin fastening
• 2.7 cm diameter, 6.5 cm in length

CODE: A09L £1.65 excl VAT £1.98 incl VAT

Lapel badge

• Metal lapel badge with pin fastening
• 2.5 cm diameter

Black on yellow Code: A09Y
Black on White Code: A09

CODE: A09 or A09Y £1.10 excl VAT £1.32 incl VAT
### Shopping bag
- Symbol of Visual Disability shopping bag which folds away into its own drawstring pocket size bag
- Size: 37.5 cm x 42.5 cm

| CODE: FR5 | £2.40 |

### Rucksack
- Symbol of Visual Disability drawstring backpack
- Size: 38 cm x 28 cm

| CODE: FR6 | £2.40 |

### Rubber wristband
- Show your support with these rubber wristbands
- One size fits all

| CODE: FR7 | £1.00 |

### Canvas shopping bag
- Cream-coloured with prominent Symbol of Visual Disability logo
- 43cm x 38 cm with 63 cm drop handles

| CODE: FR4 | £1.99 |
Lanyard

- High Contrast Symbol of Visual Disability lanyard
- Plastic pouch with Symbol of Visual Disability insert with ICE information on reverse side

**CODE: A09LAN** £1.80 excl VAT £2.16 incl VAT

Armband

- Highly visible
- One size fits all
- High contrast yellow card insert 6.5 cm by 11 cm with Symbol of Visual Disability
- Overall size 15.5 cms x 11.5 cms

**CODE: A09AB** £4.00 excl VAT £4.80 incl VAT

Mug

- Highly visible Symbol of Visual Disability mug

**CODE: FR8** £3.60
Jigsaw Puzzles

We stock jigsaw puzzles in two sizes, XL (500 pieces measuring 68cm x 49cm / approx. 27in x 19in) and XXL (100 pieces measuring 49cm x 34cm / approx. 19in x 13in). See the examples below.

If you would like a copy of our Jigsaw Puzzle catalogue, please write to us or call us on 01302 965195 for a copy. The catalogue is also on our website, partsight.org.uk

Gold Hill
by Steve Crisp

- Size: XXL 100 pieces

CODE: A49 - 90  £7.80 ( XXL )

Mevagissey Harbour
by Roger Turner

- Size: XL 500 pieces

CODE: A49 - 52  £10.50 ( XL )
Springtime Market
by Gale Pitt

- Size: XL 500 pieces

SALE!
LIMITED STOCK

CODE: A49 - 17 £6.00 (XL)

Woodland Creatures
by Linda John Francis

- Size: XL 500 pieces

SALE!

CODE: A49 - 36 £6.00 (XL)

Botanical Boffins
by Gale Pitt

- Size: XL 500 pieces

SALE!
LIMITED STOCK

CODE: A49 - 34 £6.00 (XL)
## Watches and Clocks

### Talking Ladies Dress Watch
- Talking function
- Choice of 3 alarm tones
- Optional hourly chime
- Available with leather strap or expanding bracelet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price Excl VAT</th>
<th>Price Incl VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A85BR</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
<td>£47.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A85</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
<td>£47.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Talking Mens Dress Watch
- Talking function
- Choice of 3 alarm tones
- Optional hourly chime
- Available with leather strap or expanding bracelet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price Excl VAT</th>
<th>Price Incl VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A75BR</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
<td>£47.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A75</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
<td>£47.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Digital Talking Watch**

- Alarm function
- Metal case has chrome finish
- Settings controls recessed into side

**CODE:** A86  **£23.50 excl VAT £28.20 incl VAT**

---

**Simple Talking Ladies Watch**

- Bold numerals
- Sleep mode
- Easy to use

**With Bracelet CODE:** A71 L BR  **£24.95 excl VAT £29.94 incl VAT**

**With Leather Strap CODE:** A71 L ST  **£24.95 excl VAT £29.94 incl VAT**

---

**Simple Talking Mens Watch**

- Bold numerals
- Sleep mode
- Easy to use

**With Bracelet CODE:** A71 G BR  **£24.95 excl VAT £29.94 incl VAT**

**With Leather Strap CODE:** A71 G ST  **£24.95 excl VAT £29.94 incl VAT**
Radio Controlled Pendant Watch

- Automatic adjustment to summer/winter time
- Announcements in a clear male voice
- Alarm function
- Hourly chime function

CODE: W30  £38.95 excl VAT £46.74 incl VAT

Talking Wristwatches - analogue displays

- Also speaks day, date, year
- Radio controlled signal for greater accuracy
- Very clear to understand voice

(Strap) CODE: A70  £39.99 excl VAT £47.99 incl VAT

(Bracelet) CODE: A70 EXP  £39.99 excl VAT £47.99 incl VAT
Talking Touch Screen Watch With Calendar Function

- Touch screen for time and date
- Clear female voice
- Alarm function
- Available with expanding bracelet or leather strap

CODE: W31B (Gents) £42.00 excl VAT £50.40 incl VAT

CODE: W31BL (Ladies) £42.00 excl VAT £50.40 incl VAT

Talking Calendar Alarm Clock

- Automatically adjusts to summer/winter time
- Adjustable volume/speech controls
- Supplied with removeable cover to prevent accidental operation
- Powered by 9V battery/mains

CODE: A92 £34.95 excl VAT £41.94 incl VAT
Talking Button Clock

- Press button for time and date in a loud, clear English voice
- Black base with white 7 cm diameter button for easy operation
- Alarm function
- 2 x AAA batteries (not included)

CODE: TDC090 £17.25 excl VAT £20.70 incl VAT

Talking Travel Alarm Clock

- Speaks time, day, date
- Sleep mode easily set
- Belt clip and fold up design for travel use, or as a stand
- Three alarm sounds
- Press any button to stop the alarm
- 2 x AAA batteries (included)

CODE: A74 £12.00 excl VAT £14.40 incl VAT
**Pyramid Talking Clock**

• Press top for time
• Alarm set to bleep or crow
• 4 x AA batteries (included)

**Talking Clock with Digital Display**

• Rooster or tone alarm
• Easy to set
• Raised talk button
• 4 x AA batteries (included)

**Talking Time and Alarm Clock Key Ring**

• Easy access talk button
• Selectable hourly reminder
• 7.5 X 4 cms
• 3 x LR44 batteries (included)

---

**Code: A69** £14.75 excl VAT £17.70 incl VAT

**Code: A78** £19.00 excl VAT £22.80 incl VAT

**Code: A76** £10.50 excl VAT £12.60 incl VAT
Radio Controlled Talking Clock

- Speaks time, day, date
- Adjustable volume
- Optional hourly announcement
- Silent during night time
- Exceptionally clear voice
- Automatically resets for the start and end of British Summer Time
- 2 x AA batteries (included)

CODE: A79  £49.95 excl VAT £59.94 incl VAT

Radio Controlled Talking Clock

- Alarm function and snooze mode
- Speech can be turned off for night-time use
- Backlit to illuminate clockface
- 13 x 12 cms
- 2 x 1/5V batteries (included)

CODE: A001  £45.00 excl VAT £54.00 incl VAT
Mini Talking Alarm Clock and Key Ring

- 5cm x 5cm x 1cm
- Battery included
- Alarm function
- Detachable keychain
- NOTE: clock shown does not work; it is a graphic illustration

CODE: TDC001 £11.55 excl VAT £13.86 incl VAT

Wall Clock

- 30 cms diameter
- 1x AA battery (not included)

CODE: A66W £11.00

Radio Controlled Wall Clock

- 26 cms diameter
- 1x AA battery (not included)

CODE: A66RCB £14.00
Cards and Games

Playing Cards with Giant Numbers

• Available with red or blue backs and also in a twin pack (one pack of red-backed, one pack of blue-backed)

Codes:

A43R - Red
A43B - Blue

CODE: A43R/B £4.08

Twin Pack Playing Cards

• Twin pack (in own acetate container)

CODE: A43T £8.70
Playing Cards with Large Numbers

• Available with red or blue backs
• Also available in a twin pack **CODE A41** (one pack of red backed one pack of blue backed)

**Codes:**
**A03** - Blue backed  
**A04** - Red backed

**CODE: A03/A04 £3.40**

**CODE: A41 £6.00**

Dominoes

• Tactile dominoes

**CODE: A45 £15.95 excl VAT £19.14 incl VAT**
Large Bingo Cards

- Large Bingo Cards
- 50 cards per book

CODE: A60/1
Cards 1 - 50
£2.50

CODE: A60/2
Cards 51 - 100
£2.50

CODE: A60/3
Cards 101 - 150
£2.50
## Giant Bingo Cards

- Giant Bingo Cards
- 50 cards per book

### CODE: A60/4
Cards 1 - 50
£2.99

### CODE: A60/5
Cards 51 - 100
£2.99

### CODE: A60/6
Cards 101 - 150
£2.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card: 1</th>
<th>Card: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2734</td>
<td>3943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Singular View  
by Frank B. Brady  

- The author writes from experience having lost the sight in one eye following an accident

CODE: P80  £20.00

My Life in their Hands  
by Jane Stapleton  

- At the age of 17 Jane developed a brain tumour which left her hearing and sight impaired. This is her story  
- NOT large print

CODE: P88  £3.75

PSS Guide in Architectural Design  

- This guide provides design guidelines to make your building more accessible for people with a visual impairment

CODE: AD001  £2.00
Stationery

Bold Writing Pens

- Ceramic tip pens which create a bolder line the harder you press
- Available in black or blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A55 (BLACK)</td>
<td>£0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A55BL (BLUE)</td>
<td>£0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A55/5 (5 BLACK)</td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A55BL/5 (5 BLUE)</td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A55MP (3 BLACK 2 BLUE)</td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature Guide

- A pocket sized guide to help with signatures
- Handy credit card size for easy storage
- Made from a durable plastic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>Price excl VAT</th>
<th>Price incl VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIG001</td>
<td>£0.50</td>
<td>£0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Large Print Ruler
- Our own design 12 inch (30cm) ruler with high visibility numbers black on yellow.
- Ideal for school or home use

CODE: A1RUL  £1.96

Large Print Protractor
- Designed by PSS with large easy-to-read numbers.

CODE: A1PRO  £1.96

Typoscopes
Typoscopes aid in tracking along lines of text and help to focus the vision. Our typoscopes can be rotated so the viewing window can be used horizontally or vertically. They also have an additional narrow window to act as a signature or addressing guide. Sold as a pair, can also be bought separately in A4 or A5 sizes.

(A4 & A5) CODE: A40  £2.00 excl VAT  £2.40 incl VAT

(A4) CODE: A40/4  £1.25 excl VAT  £1.50 incl VAT

(A5) CODE: A40/5  £1.00 excl VAT  £1.20 incl VAT
Talking calculator

- 8 Digit display calculator
- Touch facility enables you to hear the number when you place your finger over a button before you press the button
- Square Root key and Memory Key
- Earphone for privacy

CODE: A95 £27.00 excl VAT £32.40 incl VAT

Large Print Keyboards (USB)

- Keyboards with bold lettered keys
- The letters covering the whole key

BLACK ON YELLOW  CODE: KLPY  £42.00

WHITE ON BLACK  CODE: KLPW  £42.00

Large Print Dictionary

- Large easy-to-read text
- Latest vocabulary
- Over 90,000 words, phrases and definitions
- Size 8 inches x 5 inches; 21cm x 13cm.
- Please note: does contain offensive words

CODE: P85 £16.50
Adjustable Workboard

• Workboard with adjustable angle includes document clip and book rest
• Allows better posture for reading
• Moveable guide rail/line guide (optional extra - see below CODE A51G)

CODE: A51  £56.00

Optional Accessory

Adjustable guide support for A51 workboard (shown above)

CODE: A51G  £26.40
Birthday/Anniversary book

- Page size A5
- Wire-o bound - so it opens flat
- Large format with a month over two pages
- Sample on the left

CODE: A38 £5.50

Address book

- Page size A4 (same size as this page)
- Wire-o bound - so it opens flat
- Index in reverse colour (white on black)
- Sample of each address block on the left

CODE: A34 £7.00

Telephone book

- A4 Size (similar to Address Book above)
- Wire-O-Bound - so it opens flat
- 6 entries to each page - sample of entry block on the left
- Space for over 200 entries
- Index in reverse (white on black)

CODE: A34TEL £7.00
Diaries and Calendars

NB. Please note that ALL diaries and calendars have VAT inclusive prices as per HMRC regulations. VAT is payable whether you are registered partially sighted or not. The images of the diaries and calendars shown in this catalogue merely reflect the layout options, the years shown may not reflect the correct year.

Handy Pocket Diary

- Measures approx. 6.5 x 3.5 inches, 16 x 9 cms
- One week to a page
- Wraparound PVC cover, Yellow or black colour options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE: 2019/A33Y (Yellow cover)</th>
<th>£6.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE: 2019/A33B (Black cover)</td>
<td>£6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE: 2019/A33i (Insert only)</td>
<td>£4.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week-to-a-Page Desk Diaries

Example of an A4 size Week-to-a-Page Diary

A4 size diary Code: 2018/A372

A5 size diary Code: 2018/A392

CODE: 2018/A372   £12.80

CODE: 2018/A392   £10.70
## Example of an A4 size Week-to-a-View Diary

### A4 size diary Code: 2018/A373

### A5 size diary Code: 2018/A393

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018/A373</td>
<td>£12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018/A393</td>
<td>£10.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 2018

Mon

Tue Shrove Tuesday

Wed Valentine's Day Ash Wednesday

Thu

Fri

Sat

Sun

CODE: 2018/A32W £9.59

A4 Week-to-a-View Calendar

A3 Month-to-a-View Calendar

2018 November

Thu 1 All Saints Day
Fri 2
Sat 3
Sun 4
Mon 5 Guy Fawkes Night
Tue 6
Wed 7
Thu 8
Fri 9
Sat 10 Remembrance Day
Sun 11
Mon 12
Tue 13
Wed 14
Thu 15
Fri 16
Sat 17
Sun 18
Mon 19
Tue 20
Wed 21
Thu 22
Fri 23
Sat 24
Sun 25
Mon 26
Tue 27
Wed 28
Thu 29
Fri 30

© Printed by The Partially Sighted Society, 1 Bennetthorpe, Doncaster, DN2 6AA

ALL DONATIONS, however small, are greatly appreciated. Please HELP US to HELP OTHERS

CODE: 2018/A32 £9.59
If you or a family member would like any help or advice on living with a visual impairment please give us a call and ask to speak to Anita, our Low Vision Specialist.

Telephone: 01302 965195

Low Vision: anita.plant@partsight.org.uk
Telephones

Basic Big Button Phone

- Large buttons
- Adjustable volume
- Hearing aid compatible

CODE: A150  £24.00

Photo Memory Big Button Phone

- Three one-touch memory photo buttons. Insert your own photos!
- Easily adjustable ringer
- Visual incoming call indicator

CODE: A158  £26.50
Cordless Phone
Basic cordless phone for those who only want to receive calls and easily dial a number.
• Easy-to-see buttons
• Simple operation
• 2 dedicated memories

Cordless phone - twin handset
• Easy-to-see buttons
• Simple operation
• 2 dedicated speed dial memories
• 9 Fast Dial memories
• Phonebook Memory

CODE: A161  £48.00

CODE: A162  £66.00
Synapptic Phones and Tablets

Synapptic phones and tablets are designed for people who are blind or partially sighted. The software runs on Samsung Android phones and tablets. It has been designed to be easy to learn and use.

The Synapptic software can be installed on existing Android mobile phones or can be purchased as a complete set up device, ready to go.

Please call The Partially Sighted Society on 01302 965195 for more information and prices on Synapptic software.

4 Button Auto Dial Mobile Phone

- GPS location
- One Touch dial to any of 4 programmed numbers ONLY
- ICE (In Case of Emergency) button calls emergency services and the four programmed numbers
- Receive only text messages and all calls
- Built-in speaker phone
- Large clear buttons

CODE: A170N  £125.00 excl VAT £150.00
Simple Mobile Phone

The Doro A1370 is a dual SIM camera phone for people who prefer to read and write text messages, as well as view photos, on a wider display.

- Widely spaced large keypad clearly marked makes dialling and texting easier
- SOS safety button
- 250 number phonebook
- FM radio
- Camera
- Speakerphone
- Bluetooth enabled
- Wake up alarm
- Calendar with reminder
- Torch

CODE: A1370 £45.54

Talking Mobile Phone

- Standard keypad clearly marked and backlit. Talks numbers only
- SOS safety button
- 250 number phonebook
- Large battery allows up to 8 days standby
- Torch
- Loud speaker

CODE: M250 £28.00 excl VAT £33.60 incl VAT
Talking Kitchen Scale

- Adjustable volume
- Weighs up to 5kg/11lb in 5g or 1/2 ounce steps
- Accurate to within 2%
- Large secure bowl and non-slip feet
- Hygenic and easy to use
- Weighs in both imperial and metric units
- Uses a mains adaptor which is supplied or 1 x PP3 battery (not supplied)

CODE: A94 £44.95 excl VAT £53.94 incl VAT

Magnetic Tactile Timer

- Large Magnetic Timer is ideal to keep in the kitchen on any metal white goods surface.
- White numbers on a black background with bumps above each of the numbers.
- There is a clear ring tone once the timer has finished.
- No batteries required.

CODE: MBT01 £27.00 excl VAT £32.40 incl VAT
**Sensa cup level indicator**

- Hangs on edge of cup or mug
- Adjusts to different types and size of cup
- Tone sounds for two different levels in cup near bottom/top
- Hygienic wipe clean surface

Please note that immersion of the complete indicator in water or in a dishwasher will damage the unit. This will invalidate the warranty.

**Talking Bathroom Scale**

- Easy-to-use
- Simply stand on the scale to switch on
- Step off when requested and the scale will speak your weight
- Switches off automatically
- Adjustable volume
- Imperial and metric units
- Powered by 1 x 9v battery (included)

**CODE: A96**  £6.75 excl VAT £8.10 incl VAT

**CODE: A90**  £44.00 excl VAT £52.80 incl VAT
Talking Combination Microwave Oven

- The weight of the item to be cooked is entered on the keypad and the oven automatically uses a combination of microwave, convection and grill for best results
- Microwave 900 watts, the Grill is 1150 watts, the Combination is 2400 watts and the Convection is 800 watts
- Simple to use - 3 favourite buttons
- Talking clock
- Talking timer
- Talking confirmation of cooking instructions, including door open or closed
- 25 litre capacity
- Instructions in large print

CODE: A89  £249.99 excl VAT £299.99 incl VAT

Glowmat

- Mat that glows in the dark after exposure to light
- Uses photoluminescent pigments, developed for safety signage in the aerospace industry, to create a powerful, long-lasting glow

CODE: GLO 001  £5.50
Bumpons

- Bumpon self adhesive dots are great for marking specific controls on kitchen implements, electronics, telephones, light and wall mounted switches, etc.
- 48 Self-adhesive dots per sheet

CODE: A08B £5.10 excl VAT £6.12 incl VAT

Sun Visor

- Fabric visor
- Adjustable headband
- Available in white or navy blue

CODE: A81W (White) £3.50

CODE: A81B (Blue) £3.50
Talking Pedometer

- Tells at the press of a button how far you have walked
- Adjustable in Kilometers or Miles and for step length
- 1 x CR2025 Lithium battery (included)

CODE: A65  £14.50 excl VAT £17.40 incl VAT

Talking Timer and Clock

- Talking count-down function which is handy for cooking
- Tells time at press of button
- Pause and auto-repeat function
- 2 x L1154 Lithium batteries (included)

CODE: A65  £13.99 excl VAT £16.79 incl VAT

Talking Inside/Outside Thermometer

- Separate sensor for outside temperature readings
- Announces temperatures in either °C or °F
- Alarm can be set for temperatures above 38°C or below 0°C
- High and low temperatures can be stored daily or between set times
- 2 x AAA batteries (included)

CODE: A87  £22.00 excl VAT £26.40 incl VAT
Iron Guard

- The iron guard is designed to be operated with optimum safety
- It has 2 polyethylene rods that surround the edge of the iron acting as a guide
- The guide will fit most irons

CODE: IG001 £38.00 excl VAT £45.60 incl VAT

Optima Framed Filters

- Noir Anti Glare Shields and filters
- Heighten contrast
- Reduce glare

Please call 01302 965195 to discuss your particular requirements with us. There are many colour shades to choose from and we will advise you on what we can recommend for your specific need.

Call 01302 965195 for Prices
Cocoon OVERx
Anti-Glare Eyewear

Protecting our eyes from UV light is important for eye health. These shields are available in different tints and in small, medium, and large sizes. Can be worn on their own or over spectacles.

Please call 01302 965195 to find out which colour may be best suited to you.

Lemon

Code : C402L
£33.60

Boysenberry

Code : C402B
£33.60

Orange

Code : C402O
£33.60

Hazelnut

Code : C402H
£33.60

Please call 01302 965195 to find out which may be best suited to you.
Yellow
Improves contrast and visual acuity, brightens image. Can be helpful for those with cataracts.

Grey green
Comfortable colour, cuts glare with natural colour rendition with low light transmission.

Grey
Excellent glare protection, a very comfortable and soothing colour. Relieves indoor glare under fluorescent lights.

Amber
All purpose filter for glare reduction with improved visual acuity. Relieves sensitivity to indoor lighting.

Priced from: £10.80
The beauty of these hand-held electronic magnifiers is their versatility, portability and lightweight design. This makes them the ideal magnifier to use on the move. Some common uses include: reading menus, bus time-tables, ingredients and prescriptions.

**SmartLux Digital**

- Large 5 inch 12.7 cm LCD HD (High Definition) display
- 5x, 7x, 9x or 12x magnification
- 5 different colour contrast modes
- Large and easy-to-use tactile buttons
- Images can be captured and up to 20 images can be stored
- Ideal for reading; can also be used for writing
- Adjustable LED lighting
- Lightweight and portable
- Automatic shut-off feature
- Approx 3 hours operating time; approx 2 hours charging time
- Hard coated screen with anti-glare layer

**CODE: 9SMADIG**  £400.00 excl VAT  £480.00 incl VAT
Pebble HD (High Definition)

- 4.3 inch LCD display
- Allows up to 20x magnification
- Six different viewing modes
- Large and easy-to-use and see tactile controls
- Built-in freeze-frame feature which allows you to capture an image and then magnify it
- Images can be transferred and stored on a PC
- Lightweight and portable with a folding handle with a 200 degree rotation to allow reading, magnifying objects, writing or in a hands-free position
- Comes with a convenient carrying case
- Adjustable LED lighting
- Display and announce time and date
- Approx 2.5 to 3 hours operating time once charged

Available with black & white or color buttons

CODE: 9EVPEBHD £450.00 excl VAT £540.00 incl VAT
Visolux HD

- Non-reflective (18 cm) LCD screen
- 2x - 22x magnification
- Automatic scrolling at the touch of a button
- 4 GB SD card for large memory capability
- HDMI connection to TV
- Optional reading line
- 14 colour combinations for individual preference
- Rechargeable battery for 3-5 hours use
- Upload images to a PC, charges via USB
- Includes carrying case, charger and international connectors

CODE: 16521  £575.00 excl VAT  £690.00 incl VAT

Colour Video Magnifier

- 5 levels of magnification up to 25x
- 6 text/background colour modes plus full colour mode
- 4 inch, 10 cm screen with adjustable brightness
- Freeze-frame function with zoom capability and built-in stand for writing
- Lightweight with tactile buttons
- Can be connected to a TV or computer
- Powered by a rechargeable battery
- 4 hrs operating time; 6 hrs charging time

CODE: 9CSVM  £169.95 excl. VAT £203.94 incl. VAT
Visolux Digital XL FHD

- Non-reflective (12 inch) LCD screen
- 2x - 22x magnification
- Dynamic line scrolling at the touch of a button
- Photo function, storage on SD card
- Touchscreen operation
- 8 GB SD card for large memory capability
- HDMI connection to TV
- Optional reading lines
- 14 colour combinations for individual preference
- Voice output of all menu steps
- Rechargeable battery for long life
- Upload images to a PC, charges via USB
- Includes carrying case, charger and international adapters

CODE: 16551  £995.00 excl VAT  £1194.00 incl VAT
All-in-One HD Video Magnifier with Full Page Text-to-Speech

DaVinci Pro is a high performance desktop video magnifier (CCTV), featuring a Full HD Sony 1080p 3-in-1 camera and Full Page Text-to-Speech (OCR).

- High resolution LCD screen
- Full page OCR to read article or books aloud
- 3-in-1 Full HD camera allows you to see near, far or a mirror image making the DaVinci Pro the perfect for reading, writing, viewing presentations
- Magnification up to 77x
- Slide mechanism provides flexibility for various camera arm positions
- 28 viewing modes to optimize contrast and brightness
- Computer compatible – toggle between CCTV and computer, connects to iPad

OCR FEATURES

- 13 Mega Pixel Camera for Full Page Text-to-Speech
- Reading preview to read e pages or toggle through paragraphs and read selected text
- Save documents, pictures or books and export files to your PC

CODE: 9EVDAVINCI From £950.00
Merlin LCD CCTV

- Fully assembled unit which is ready to use in seconds
- Integrated monitor in a choice of sizes
- Easy-to-use 3 tactile button operation
- Fully adjustable monitor can be raised, lowered or angled in any direction
- 28 adjustable viewing modes
- Simple to use lockable X Y table for easy navigation
- Wide range of adjustable magnification
- LED lighting for true picture and colour image
- Available in 19 and 24 inch screen
- 1 year warranty

Merlin Elite Pro with text to speech also available. Please call for details.

Limited stock FROM £695.00 (excl. VAT).
Subject to availability.
Call 01302 965195 for more information
Lighting and Lamps

Fluorescent desk table task lamp

• Fluorescent task lamp with table base
• 11 watt tube
• Available in black or white

CODE: LFL01 (Black) £76.80
CODE: LFL02 (White) £76.80

Desk table task lamp with magnifier

• Desk table lamp with optional 1.75x magnifier
• Stable base for desk top
• 18 watt tube
• White only

CODE: LFL04 £65.00 excl VAT £78.00 incl VAT
MAGnificent Floor and Table LED Lamp

- Ideal for crafts, reading and hobbies as it allows hands free operation
- 27 energy efficient LEDs
- Easily adjustable flexible arm
- Solid secure base
- 1.75x semi-rimless magnifying lens
- Available in white only
- Removeable pole allows for use as a desk lamp

CODE: LED050MAG   £56.00 excl VAT  £67.20 incl VAT
NATURALIGHT XL table and task lamp

- A professional high power workstation lamp, lights up wide areas on your desk, work station, drawing board
- Can be smoothly adjusted vertically, horizontally and laterally
- 84 Bright Daylight LEDs
- Brightness 3400 Lux at 30cm using only 21W of power
- Continuous Dimming to 10%
- Multi position head joint to direct light where needed
- Even spread of light

CODE: DN1190 £108.00

Heavy table base for DN1190
CODE: LFM02TB £49.20

Led desk lamp

- 21 daylight LEDs
- Uses 90% less energy
- Flexible arm aims light where it’s needed
- Non-obtrusive, yet stylish design

CODE: LLED03 £58.00
**Flexi-vision Floor Standing Task Lamp**

- Goose-neck adjustable arm with multi-swivel head allows accurate lighting
- Round base with height adjustable pole
- 20 watt Daylight lamp reduces glare and improves contrast
- Stylish satin aluminium finish

**Fluorescent Floor Standing Task Lamp**

- Goose-neck adjustable arm with optional 1.75x magnifier included
- Trolley base for floorstanding model
- 18 watt tube
- White only

**CODE: LFL09  £88.80**

**CODE: LFL08  £72.00 excl VAT  £86.40 incl VAT**
Minisun LED slimline table lamp

- Desk table lamp in aluminium
- Clamp for easy fitting to table, desk, shelf etc.
- High power, low wattage LED bulb for low power consumption
- Great to use where space is a premium due to small size

CODE: 15859  £36.00

Slimline LED Floor Lamp

- LED light source, 1630 Lux at 30cm
- Easily adjustable flexible arm with two unique joints for easy adjustment
- Height adjustable with a long reach
- Available in brushed aluminium

CODE: LLED06  £96.00
Portable Mains/ Battery lamp

- Use anywhere
- Ideal for reading, crafts, DIY, work and travel
- Rechargeable - up to 6 hours light
- 2 ways to power - Internal rechargeable battery (included) or plug in power supply (included)
- Daylight LEDs provide true colour matching
- Lamp brightness: 1,400 Lux at 30cm (12 inches)

CODE: LFLP2LED  £72.00

LED Portable sensor light

- Super bright LED striplight with movement sensor
- Switches on automatically when senses movement
- Only works in low light levels to save batteries
- multi directional
- Low energy LED light
- Easy to fix with adhesive pad (included) or screws
- Ideal for lighting stairs, cupboards, drawers, passages etc
- 3 x AA batteries (not included)

CODE: TDL002  £16.62
TravelBright 2 Pocket Light

• Versatile pocket sized light
• Integrated rechargeable battery with up to 8 hours of light per charge
• Automatic power off function when closed
• Adjustable brightness, height and angle
• Mains charger included with 3 pin plug
• Power Bank feature enables mobile phone charging

StandBright
Floor Standing Lamp

• Smart, modern and slim design
• Easy to adjust flexible head and goose neck allows easy adjustment
• Convenient remote control
• Easy to assemble and use
• Weighs 3kg
• Diffuses for an even spread of light which reduces dazzle and glare
• 5 levels of brightness
• 5 selectable LED colour temperatures
StarMag LED Neck Magnifier

- Dual purpose hands-free neck magnifier with cord and table stand
- Ideal for crafting, sewing, knitting, reading and writing
- 2x lens with 2 bright LEDs
- 3 AAA batteries (not supplied)

**CODE: STAR001**  £10.50 excl VAT  £12.60 incl VAT

Naturalight Portable Smart Lamp

- Portable, rechargeable up to 4 hours of light
- Daylight LEDs with 3 step dimmer
- 3 ways to power:
  - Internal rechargeable battery (included)
  - Plug-in power supply
  - USB cable (USB plug not provided)
- 9.5 inches x 1.5 inches
- 510 lux = 55w

**CODE: SMARTLAMP**  £32.10
Compact Foldi LED lamp

- 3 way power modes
- Portable compact design
- Switches on as you open it
- 30 low energy LED’s
- Switches off on closing
- Black only - (Not shown)
- Charges via USB into a computer or a separate plug can be purchased for mains charging
- Can also be used with 4 AA batteries (not included)

CODE: FLED01 £46.80
Introducing...... The NEW Smart Reader
A Full Page OCR Solution for Easy Text Reading!

Easy-to-use, Smart Reader boasts a lightweight portable sleek design. Position your document and press a button, in seconds Smart Reader begins reading aloud. Connect Smart Reader to a TV or monitor and enlarge your captured image to follow along as it reads.

Features of the NEW Smart Reader:
- 13 Mega Pixel camera with fast processing speed
- Very lightweight
- Integrated 8+ hour battery
- Large tactile controls built on to the unit
- Import feature allowing documents to be imported into Smart Reader for viewing or OCR readback
- Auto-Select language option, now includes Hebrew and Arabic.
- Scan and save pages with option of exporting saved files
- HDMI output for viewing documents on a screen or TV

Introductory Price £1495.00

For a FREE home demonstration call 080 8090 8090
www.enhancedvision.co.uk
The Partially Sighted Society provides a free enhanced low vision assessment service from our modern and comfortable premises in Doncaster. We can also provide a sight test from our fully equipped optometry facility and work with optometrists who are highly experienced in the field of low vision. We offer advice, support, equipment and training to anybody with a visual impairment in order to help them to continue to live active, independent lives after sight loss.

Assessment and Therapy Service

The Partially Sighted Society provides Visual Awareness training to professionals and carers, either in-house or at the client’s premises, has monthly support group meetings, provides computer and technology training and is active socially as well as on Facebook and Twitter. We also have an in-house printing facility where we produce heavy lined stationery for both schools and the public alike.
The Partially Sighted Society is a charity that is funded entirely by public donations. If you would like to join us as a supporter for only £20.00 a year you can be assured your donation will be used to provide assessments, support and training for people with a visual impairment.

To make a donation add the product code: **1DON** to your order or to join as a supporter call 01302 965195.

Your help will be greatly appreciated.

Thank you.

**Gift Aid your Donation!**

If you would like to Gift Aid your donation please let us know or see page // for more details on how you can help the Society by Gift Aiding your donation.